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the student will know te what book tO turn te tind
what is written of it. ve spend abouit a h1ai
heur in hearing the scriptures mremîorized and
studying these books of the Old Testament. Then
for the next half hour we take tp the study of the
New Testament. We are now studying the book
of John. Have spent tour evenings on the first
chapter. I have given tits brief outline,
believiirg it wdil be hlpftul te any Bible class, nrd
will add much te the intorest of the class.

The second Tuesday in Novemnber 1 made ny
regular monthly visit te Elmsdale, liants Co., and
prelred te a fair company in the sclool-hnouse in
Belle Nann. Hants County is now without regular
preaching, excepting those monthly visits to lmnis-
dile, and what is being doue in Wrest Gore. This
church is very fortunate in havmng a few lcading
brethren who ire capable of cdifying the brethiren.
A few bretiren, too, at Siubenacadie still incet
regularly for the worship. With these exceptions
I am informed that the other churches are without
any regular service. At titis rate the liglt will
certainly go out and muei faithful Iabor will bo
lost. Let us pray that the Lord of the vinmyard
will seni faithful laborers to work theremi.

E. C. FonD.
Iialifax, Nov. 22, 189m

SouvrVILLE, N. S.
We rejoice te report five accessions to the

church at this place. Four of the number were
young mcn in the strength of manhood. On
November 16th, in the presence of a numrber of
witnesses, we led themn down into the baptismal
waters. The seene was joy inspiring. This makes
twenty young mon added te the church within a
ycar. One of the lutter number is a brother of
our esteemned brother and faithful preacher, G. D.
Weaver; another, his cousin. Wt. are stili look-
ing for further success. God grant us our desire,

P. S.-5 of the "500 souls for Christ."
Il. E. CoocE.

NEW GLASGoW, P. D. I.
Th- work bere is progressing fnavorably. The

audiences are about as uisual!. 0ur Sunday-school
elosed about three weeks ago. The closing xer.
cises reflected great credit on the teachers. Sorry
more parents were not present. Althougi the
day was rather unfavorable, yet nearly al the
children were present and a pleasing programme
was rendered. Bro. Frank Ford, iv ho was pCe-
sent with us, made sone appropriate remamks
Bro. Ford was a classmate of nime in the College
of the Bible, Lexington, Ky., and I was glad te
mieet hii again.

Three confessions siice last report, A. N. S

Onoss RoA ns, P. E. .
The interest in our work here is increasing, and

we all feel encouraged. Sote progress is being
made, and the Lord is blessing our efforts. Our
audiences are a little larger than usual; and
although the weather et this season of the ycar is
rather unfavorable, and the reads generally rnmddy,
yet the people come te meeting.

A stormy Sunday is a test of true disciplcsip .
A. N. S.

BRO. LORD ON TUE OARE OP WVEdlK
COUNTIRY CHURCIIES.

"'To use a military figuro, what purpose is
any advance which allows wCakness and
danger and loss to lurk in tha rear. To build
a ftw great city churches out of a part of the
abundant material which country churches
furnish and then cut off the source of supply
does not indicate any wise management. To
send the gospel to the heathen while wa nI-
low ohurches and avoin wholo groups of
churches, composed of our own countrymen,
to languish and die is an indulgence ru senti-
ment rather than the exorcise of comion
sonso.

"WhIere there is a strong churrch at a
county-seat, or metropolis of a county or dis-
trict, and dying churches in ail the ragions

i about the strong church is not doing its duty,
especially if the evil is a chronic one. For
churches to be declining when offiloient estab-
lished preachers are within an hour's travel,
nueans that. the strong have refused to bear
the burdens of the weak and are seeking to
ploase thomselves.
"The first business of a preacher is to pre ch

the gospel ; and certainly the delivory of two
briof sermons a week shoulîd not satisfy where
opportunities are many and the noed is great.
Frorm the neglected and decaden t congrega-
tions six or ton miles away, wC hear the voice
of the nian of Macedoia, Coma over and
holp us. We wil not bo hold guiltless if

I we hecd net t;hat cry. Evory strong church,
with its capble ininisters and many helpors,
should consider itself a divinely appointed
evangelization society te preaci the gospel
within the personal reaci of its own member-
ship. If the world is to be evangolized through
America, thon more attentioni must b paid
to the preaching of the gospel and the nuture
of the churches in the country districts."-
Chrislian Standard.

O UR SIL VElI JUBILEE.

This is the Silver Jubileo year of the For-
eign Christian Missionary Society. The
Society was organized in 1875. At that time
we iad no missions in foreign lands. Dur-
ing the past twenty-four years strong mis-
sions have been planted in India, Japan,
China, Turkey, Dennark, Norway, Sweden,
England, Africa and Cuba; and the Philip-
pine Islands will bo entered at ne distant
day. Wo now havea an army of missionaries
numbering 229, scatterod over the wholo
world field. Churches, Sunday-schools, day-
schools, hospitals, dispensaries, orphanages,
training schools and industrial schools have
been successfully established A large nun-
ber of native preachers, teachers, evangalists
and other helpers have been carved out of the
hard rock of heathenism, and trained in
eflicient service as messengers of light and
peace to their own people. Scores of homes,
chapels, hospitals, etc., have been crected at
a cost of nearly $300,000. In only twenty-
four years more than one-third of the church-
es and Sunday-schools at home have been
enlisted iu the great enterprise of world-wide
missions. They h«s given $1,292,587,60
for Foreign MissioU twenty-four years.
What wonders God ha ivrought I

TUBE SIL VE R JUBIL E E LEA G 1UE 0F
TEfil P. 6'. Jf. S.

The Silver Juoileo League of the Foreiga.
Christian Missionary Sociely is to commom-
orate the twonty-fifth anniversary of the
Society. The object is te lolp secure an un-
preced~ented gain in the receipts. The mem-
bership in the Silver JTubilee Loague is $25,
or $1 for eaclh year of the existence of the
Society. This We ask friends, churches,
Sunda~y-schools and Endeavor Societies to
give as a special thank-offering to God for
the great things that have been accomplish-
cd in the past twenty-four years, and to holp
extend the influence of this work ail over the
carth. A church or Sunday-school may take
a mnembership for each $25 it pays.

Every mem ber of the Silver Jubilec League
will receive, upon the payment of $25, a
beantifl diploma or certiticato of member-
ship, that may ba kapt as a souvenir of the
Silver Jubilce Tear. It will b printed in
colors and will be a real work of art.

What wC need now is a movement ail
allong the line in this matter. If you will
j in us in this cn*orpriso at once, you will
holp to onsure the raising of the -200,000.

Lot us celobrato the closing year et the
nineteenth century by an unprecodented gain
in our roceipts to evangelize the lark places
of the earth.

NO TE ESP ECIA 1L j.
i You can pay the $25 or any part of it

now if yen so desîro.
2 Or you have until Sept. 1st, 1000, to

make full payment.
3 The $25i may be credited to your church,

or Sunday-school or Endeavor Society, if you
choose, but the certificate of momborship in
the Silvor Jubileo Longue will be issued in
your own niame.

4 The $25 may be crodited on a Life
Membership or a Life Directorship in the
Foreign Society.

S Reniomber, We now have 220 missiouar-
ies in foreign lands.

6 Every member of the Silver Jubilec Lea-
gue will receive thA 3/issionary Intelligencer
tivo years froc of charge.

We hope to hear from hundreds at once.
Remember the new watch-word: $200,000
for Foreign Missione in this, the Silver Jubi-
lee Year. Fraternally yours,

A. MoL'EAN, F. M. RAINs.

ALLFN..McOWAN. -At Easton, Digby Co., N. S.,Oct. 24, Mr. Wentworth Allen, of Weynouthj, to Mrs.
Mary McGîwan, of Easton, i. E. Cook9 oiiciating.

VÏ.uyn-LiNKLEiTTEr -At the home of the bridu's
niother, on the sth of November, by D. Crawford,
chisrles XVyand, of 'Mayfield. P. 1. I., to May 1Eva,
yoiigest daughter ot f iary Linkletter, of LiÇuk
letter Road, P. E. 1.

%irl.-Died nt hi min Sihuheuacidie lants Co.,
Nov. la, 1809), Bri Elias WVier, in the 63rà year of lus
age, leaving a wife and seven children to noicii the loss
of an affectioriate husband and ftther. Bro. Wier made
the good cnfession about si. years igo and was ba>tized
by ]3ro. W. H-. Harding. As long as hoe ivas ablo hôý vas
iti bis place in tbe bouse of s;od, and teok ai interest in
the adrancement of the cause of his Master. Only a
year ago last July this afflicted faimily lost by death a
very proinising daughter aged 20 years, and now the
father has been called to foll(w this loved one to the
spirit land. Bu.t they "sorrowv not as those who have no
bop" he 2'vi',"g" eal °,d t ' ""ubecad t atted
the tanterai ot tIii departed hrotlier, and inet a large
gatlhering of the people, wbo had corne to expre.ss their
syn,pathy for tie aelicted fainily, and me-r Jor t o heion
who had beeni called up highner. E. C. Fou).

MoDosî.-At Wheatley Rive-, on the norning of
Oct. 31st, 19i, Cravford, tIh munch loved son of Mr.
and Mrs. McDuonld, aged five years and ten months,
aiter a liiîgering liues pas.i liencofully an'vay to hoe.

.'itlî the >vour. It vas liard te ive Min up, but the
Savionr wanted hin in the upper chanber. le cannot
cone to us but wve eau go to himu. 'l'his tender bud was
plucked from the faniiy tree to blossom and bloon in
the Mascer's gaiî-n abovc. 1arenhs and loved oeue,
your lai 1b li-i gain. le wvent iii the uîioring. of Ille.
It inay be llon, or evening ien yi depart, but vlîen
You have cro-sed the valley. litp 3" ider at ifeaven s ae
y"u'I sep a little beckoning hand bidding yon velcomne
boule. The relnion tinte is colniwîg by-and-by

"'A ireciou'r one trio 1s s gonue,
A voie, %vot lovedl is stili,

A plece is vacant in our hones,
'Tlat nover cant le Oued.

Oh dearest, it vas liard to part
Witb yen, Nve loved so Ci ,

Bu~t .rcsîas1 parted wvith lus lif«,
That we in Ieaven mniglit 'twell."

A. N. S.
LING.-At Wlieatley River, Pl. E. I , on the Uth of

Noveinber, in ier 37th year, "ister Martlia Nesbit, be-
loved %vite cf «Joint Lin;,, utf tlat place, after a year'8
iliness. Her disease was .msumption vhich shte bore
vith a cheerful resignation to the divine wil1 It was

inost re!rcshing tq visit lier il% lier ilînees:, and lîear bier
inteihngenît and joyni cunversation about Christ and the
prospect f "<going home to dic n more." For 21 years

Il s a Intent ne m er ( e e! tno cnu r i iii N oir G las-
mour Ste hegrea i il.anl and tour chtlodrssi t
inourn their grent uis.


